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Specials for
Holiday suspenders, one pair in
fancy box. on pair to a cus-lomj-- r.

all flay Saturday,
25e a pair 25fElegant he mst itched pure linen
damask towels, extra la ret, a
nice gift, yours Saturday

19c
25c pure linen handkerchiefs,
hand embroidered, with how knot
and initial, two to a customer,
at jusr half price, 2 fr.-25- c

In the big hook department. .Mir-
iam Mlehelson's famous $1.5o
novtl. "In the Bishop's
Carriage" 39e
2tni boxes handsome Christmas
hoily boxes, paper and en-

velopes 12c
Hig variety fancy furs. H du
ferent styles. '. and value's.
Saturday S2.25
Three panel needle hooks, fitted
with lest goid rye needles, darn

rs. i ic, very special for
Saturday 25f
Walrus leather carriage nags,
covered frames, fitted with large
purse. $1.7.". value.
Sat unlay 94
Chocolate sitid vanilla fudges,
per pound 10c
Frsh roasted salted pea- -

n' 10t
Three dozen (.".) stylish fancy
chenille hraid hats, turhans.
Tommy Atkins. Tunis, torpedo,
etc.. all ready to wear, were
$!.; to $2 25. Saturday, while
they last. r."c Pick these
Mick r()C

I L. S. & jj

$1 $1

AND CLINTON

DEC. 9. AND SUN-

DAY, DEC. 10.

!! H M M

SLturdaLy.

McCabe Co. Rock Island.
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Round Trip

BETWEEN DAVENPORT

SATUR-

DAY,
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T5he

Another S dozen JC) those wo-men- 's

black sateen petticoats,
with double ruffle, two rows fag-

goting, yon'il wonder why we

don't sell them for $1.2.1. Satur-
day, while they last.
fiTc eacn 67
From 1 o'clock till ; p. m., lit-

tle nrls accompanied by mother
or '"grown tips", a four-piec- e din-

ing set. finished natural wood,
for set only To 7&
Children's heavy ribbed hose,
worth 2"c pair, sizes f. to 10, all
day. pair
At 2 o'clock mill lengths lns-dal- e

cambris, per yard ... 2Vz
At 2 o'clock, best 12c twilled
tennis flannels, yard 7'2
At 4 o'clock 1 yards fancy dress
prints, for 2oC
Shir.ola shoe polishing outfits,
brush, dauber, and box of polish,
3,"r outfits, at 19C
Weathered oak jardinier stands.
with shelves 39f
Golden oak rockers, cane
':s 95?

Carpet hassocks, upholstered in
Brussels, velvet and Axmin- -

ster 20e
Fill; size bit ached sheets,
;."c value C

Window shadts. assorted colors,
mounted ready to hang 19c
15c fancv crimped end exten-
sion rods, complete 9C

Orchestra in the evening. Spe-

cial on trap drum and
bells. H 11 solo by Mr. Jebe.

Iowa

Illinois
Railway

Co. I

p

Store Full of
Warm

Overcoats,
Suits,
Underwear,
(Caps
Sweaters
(Gloves,
Mittens.

Prices Right,
Too.

YOU KNOW US.

ONIDON
M. C. RICE. Prop.
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ON BENCH A DAY

Judge Gest Will be in Court To
morrow Morning

Here.

HOLDING COURT IN ALEDO

Will Attend to Minor Matters in Rock
Island Circuit Court While Here

Jurors Drawn.

Judge Gest has returned from Aledo.
where he opened the December term
of court in Mercer county Monday.
There was no court today, but tomor-
row he will preside in the Rock Island
circuit court. Although there are no
matters set for hearing he will attend
to any business that can eonvenientl
be taken tip at that time.

It is probable that the McKinney
case will be tried at this term in Mer-
cer county, but Judge (lest will not be
able to preside at that time on account
of being summoned as a witness in
the case.

The following jurors have been
drawn to report for service in the Jan-
uary term of court in this county:

KlrM Panel.
Bowling John Upton. John L.

Clarke.
Coa; Valley William C.reer.
Coe Oscar Carlson.
Drury Charles Blanchard.
Hampton George Evans.
Moline Gust Erickson. H. M. Ander-

son, C. F. Muller. K. W. Larson. Carl
Bollarine. Fred Johnson, Odeli Ander-
son, C. N. Krone. John Wynn, E. J.
Engstrom. I). Brcnnan. G. A. Gustaf- -

soii, J. II. I.ee, Martin Hanson, William
Karstens.

Rock Island Tom Keliey. Henry
Banker. F. O. Canady. Dan B. Shaw,
Henry Muenster. A. Coyne. Fred Bruns-
wig. Edgar Cratick, .1. A. Cahill. James
Bagley. Robert Connelly, John Voss,
Oscar Baith. U H. Frink. A. E. Nelson.

South Moliu John Van Hooek.
Bert Wheelock.

South Rock Island Ed Mattausch,
Sr.. Fritz Luchman.

Srouti l'anrl.
Black Hawk Ney Wilson.
Canoe Creek Peter Jasperson.
Hampton Manuel Smith, Victor Ho-kiaso-

Moline 1 H. Dohm. Axel Hokiuson,
Otto Martinson. Otto Eberling. William
Koppe. C. A. Creutz, Gust A. Hallcpiist,
Alfred Johnson, Frank Haynes. Dave
Hoffstedt, Carl Nelson. Henry Clausen,
Luther M. Nelson. E. J. Eastman,
Frank Dillon. John Darling, Martin Ni-ber- t.

C. B. Gundberg, John D. Johnson,
A. I'. Erickson.

Rock Island P. H. Edwards, II.
Glok. Ben Rinck. Otto Huher, 'Lewis
Huss. Henry Borell. W. F. Beckwith.
W. D. Gall. Theodore CVster. Otto
Evers. George Stroehlo. J. E. Greve.

Rural Campbell Bailey, O. Wil-

son.
South Rock Island Reinhart Geiger,

H. E. Chambers.

ALEX. VALENTINE

Com mitt id to Hospital for Insane
This Afternoon in Coun-

ty Court.

TURNED UP WESTPHAL RAID

Criminals Then Take Turn at Him and
Secure His Conviction in Henry

ry County Came Here.

Alexander Valentine, who gave up
the secret of the plan to murder the
Westphals and rob their home, and
who was himself convicted of murder
in Henry county, was this afternoon ex-unin-

before a jury on a charge of
insanity and committed to Watertown
by Judge Parmenter.

This is the man referred to by Judge
Church, of Mercer county, as Robert
Valentine in his communication au-

thorizing Judge Parmenter to proceed
svith the examination. He had been at
he poor farm in Mercer county, but
nsisted that he belonged in Rock
Island county, and he left without no-"ic-e.

coming to the infirmary here,
here he was admitted.

Tirtjr Yearx.
Valentine's sentence for the murder

)f the Orion man was 20 years, and
ifter he served his time he, returned to
his locality. Judge Parmenter, who
committed him to Watertown. was the
,tate's attorney to whom he gave away
he plan for the Westphal murder. The
criminals that he turned up for prose-:ut:o-

had the evidence that convicted
liin in Henry county.

BIG CHRISTMAS PIANO SALE
3argains in Used Pianos at Griggs', 210

Brady Street, Davenport.
$75 for Cable &. Sons' upright piano.
$5 for McCammon upright piano.
$135 for Arion upright piano.
$1S3 for small size Kingsbury piano.
1242 for $r00 Kingsbury piano.
$275 for $250 Cable xdano.-- .

1275 for $.175 Conover piano.
$150 for new Regina piano players.
Easy iayments.
Store open every evening.
We give the bst values in Iowa ot

Ilinols for tje money.
GRIGGS.

210 Brady St.. Davenport.

Saloon Notice.
Buck beer at Ponce De lien's Sat-inlay- .

Special brew aaJ good lunch.

PERSOXAL POIXTS.
C. M. Witherell departed yesterday

for New York on a business trip. He
will be absent about 10 days.

H. I Daly, traveling passenger
agent of the Big Four, and Oscar L.
Hill, traveling freight agent of the
Chicago & Alton, were in Rock Island
today from Peoria.

H. D. Judson. general superintendent
of the Illinois district' and J. W. Mul
hern, the newly appointed division su-

perintendent of the Galesburg division
3f the Burlington, were in Rock Island
'.oday on a trip of inspection. This is
Mr. Mulhern's first visit here since he
assumed the duties of his office.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The Coming College Society Event.
That indefinable something that in
vests the doings of college boys with
a more than ordinary interest bespeaks
a full house at the Illinois theatre
Monday evening. Dec. IS, when the
curtain will ring up on the concert to
be given by the University of Illinoi
Glee and Mandolin club. In securing
this splendid musical organisation, now
in its 15th successful season, the Rock
Island Club has anticipated the wishes
of tri-cit- y theatregoers. All the world
loves a college boy, and most of us
are interested in his pranks on the
campus, his achievements in the halls
of learning, his doings in the world of
athletic sports, and last, but not least.
'.n the songs he knows so well how to
sing. An college without its
glee club would be like the play of
Hamlet with the melancholy Dane out
of the cast. The night of Dec. IS will
be distinctively an "Illinois night," and
not only the theatre, but also the Rock
Island Club, under whose auspices the
entertainment is given, will be decora-
ted with the 1'niversity of Illinois
colors. The college boys will give i
concert at Ottawa on their way here,
and in that city, as in Rock Island,
their visit is to be made a society
event of the season.

Reception and Musica'e. Dr. and
Mrs. William H. Ludowig will give a
musicale and reception tonight at the
Harms for Mrs. Charles Kriewitz and
daughter. Miss C'.ara Kriewitz. of Chi-
cago, respectively sister and niece ot
Dr. Ludewig. Miss Kriewitz will have
charge of the musicale, and be assist-
ed by Miss Irene May Larkin, reader;
Mrs. T. B. Reidy, soprano; and Miss
Mae Culton, accompanist. Miss Krie-
witz has jnsi ompleted a tour of the
west, and given a number of concerts
enroute. Having formerly visited in
this city, the reception is given that
former acquaintances may again have
the pleasure of greeting her.

.Card Party an.d Dinner. A card
party followed by a course dinner at
which Mrs. J. J. Worker of this city
and her daughter. Mrs. B. H. Bic-be- r oi
Kansas City, were hostesses, was a
most enjoyable affair at which a com-
pany of ladies were entertained at the
Harms yesterday. Mesdaiues Thomas
Totten and Charles Dugard were scor
ers. Several dainty prizes were awarrl-e- L

Pretty decorations of Christmas
gmens and carnations prevailed.

Grace Lutheran Bazar Very Success-
ful. The ladies of Grace Lutheran
church, who conducted a bazar of fan
cy and miscellaneous articles yester
day afternoon end evening at the par
sonage on Forty-fourt- h street are high
ly plfas-- ' over the success of the sale,
which netted them nearly $10u. Light
refreshments were served both after-
noon and evening.

Musicale This Afternoon. The
Misses Huher, 2314 Third avenue, are
this afternoon entertaining a company
of tri-cit- y ladies at a musicale, the
progiam being in charge of the follow-
ing ladies. Miss Williams, violinist, and
Miss Eleanor Scheid. pianist, both of
Chicago, and assisted by Miss Irene
May Larkin. reader, of this city.

Pretty Affair. Mesdames Michel
Levy and Fred Levy were hostesses
at a very delightful coffee civen at the
home of the former yesterday after-
noon. American beauties, sniilax and
carnations in abundance, beautified the
rooms. The ladies were all charmingly
gowned.

Tri-Cit- y Outing Club. The Tri City
Outing club gave a much enjoyed re-
ception and dancing party last even-
ing at the Rock Island house, about 50
couples being present. A reception
from 8 to 9 was followed by dancing.
Frappe was served.

Court of Honor Holds Dance.
Island City. Court of Honor, held
a dance at Armory hall last evening,
music being furnished by Hoppe's or-

chestra. A large iiumher were pres
ent.

Thirty Club Dance at Industrial Hall.
The Thirty club held another of its

series of dances at Industrial hall last
evening, which was well attended and
an occasion of pleasure to those pres-
ent.

Reception and Dance. The F. O. X.
Hub of the Rock Island Ligh school
gives its annua football reception and
dance at Industrial hal; this evening.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Central Trust & Savings
ank of Rock Island. 111., will be held

it their banking house Monday. Dec.
11. 1&05, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.. for tha
election of directors and transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before them.

H. B. SIMMON, Cashier.

THE BEST RESULTS

Exposure of the Gang as a Result
of the Mayor's Predica-

ment.

PROVES BOOMERANG

And Is Now Doing the Howling While
the Orderly Saloon Keeper Takes

His in Silence.

The best result, perhaps, that ha
come from the extremities to which
the boy mayor has gone in his desire
to avenge newspaper criticism, ha.--
been found in the awakening of tlu'
public to the marauding effect of the
vilest type of debauching element in
the community. It has oft been said
that when thieves fall out honest men
get their dues. The falling out of the
gamblers, grafters and confidence men
who have been preying on this com-
munity for the past six months, in the
absence of a chief of police, led to the
exposure of the mayor's unfortunate
attitude that brought upon him just
and proper censure.

While it is to be both deprecated
and deplored that the mayor should
have failed to exercise discretion or
judgment, and that the man who con-
ducts his business legitimately and
quietly anil under proper ri'gulations
should be made to suffer for the sins
of the gang that brought on the entire
trouble, there is a note of satisfaction
in the rout of an element of which the
city may be well rid. It is not the le
gitimate saloonkeeper who is doing the
howling now it is the gang.

e.nnc lliirl Only Ituclf.
And, notwithstanding that the repre-

sentatives ef this element, those who1
live off its plunder, who share in its
traffic, who concoct Its schemes foe
revenge and have conspired to brin
down a terrible fate on the head of
the newspaper that has done its duty,
the public may rest assured that the
gang has done more harm to itself than
to the institutions that have offended
it.

As for The Argus, it has the same
contempt for the threats of this ele-
ment that it has for it as a class. The
Argus is proud of the manifest hostility
of the gang and its recognized
sponsor, and the more conspicuous
that hostility becomes, the better The
Argus will be pleased.

ON ANNUAL TOUR

General William Crozier Arrives
"V 'J" Tonight at the Ar-

senal

TO MEET TRI-CIT- Y COMMITTEE

Representative Men Will Take Up Ques-- .

, tion of Cutting Down Force of
' ' - Workmen and Contract Work.

Col. S. E. Blunt, commandant at the
Rock Island arsenal, has received in-

formation that Gen. William Crozier.
chief of ordnance of the war depart-
ment, will arrive here tonight upon his
annual tour of inspection, the duration
of which is at present unknown. In
times past he has spent from two to
eight days at the arsenal upon his in-

spection tours.
MeetM lrpMM Committer.

While here he will be met by the co-

operative press and general com-
mittee, which has taken up
actively the situation with reference
to the arsenal and the decrease in the
force of men there employed.

TOirX TALK.
From S to S:I! tomorrow morning

M. & K. will give suvenirs to the chil-
dren free. All school children are in-

vited.
You haven't read everything of in-

terest in this paper if you haven't read
Mosenfeider & Sons' ad on page 8 this
evening.

A mask ball will be given by the
Mystic Workers at Armory hall, Fri-
day evening. Gents, A cents, ladies
15 cents.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pork butts,
and choice cuts of all kinds at Cole-
man's markc't, 131:; Second avenue.
Both 'phejnes.

Claus Lenders, of South Rock Island,
was granted a license to we'd Miss Mat- -

tie Kohrt, tjf Scott county, in Daven-
port yesterday.

Now is the time to buy your lard
for summer use. Order at 11. Tre
mann's Sons and get pure kettle ren-
dered 1 af lard.

Passig Bros, will have their usual
complete display of fresh fruits ami
vegetables tomorrow for your Sunda
dinner. Order there.

Fine prime roasts and cuts of every
kind, including ioultry, for your Sun
day dinner at Coleman's market, 151:
Second avenue. Both 'phones.

Those 25-ce- pure linen hand
wrought bow knot and Initialed hand
kerchiefs, two for 25 cents em Saturday
at McCabe's will attract a crowd.

We guarantee each and every suit to
be furietly tailor made and fit to your
individual measure at $2i. Heal
Schir.ttf. Jliir.e-i- s theater building.

The G. R. A. of B. L. E . will ba.f
an apron sale Tuesday afternoon and
a card party Fr.'day evening. Dec. 8 at
Enz'ncr's hall, foot of Thirtieth

Monster
IDlssolutloo

Wait
For the

Opening Satur-
day, Dec.

9.

La VelleP
1804 2nd Ave-- Rock Island

IngaJls' Jewelry Store
25c JAPANESE GLOVE PURSES 25c. SATURDAY AT 10 A. M.,

AND ALL DAY IF THEY READ

Early in October a transient customer of ours who had traveled
through Japan, was enthusiastic in her admiration of our store, and
incidentally told of a novelty glove purse, which she bought in a store
in Yokohama. She gave us the address of the merchant and today
we received 14 I of these little things from YamaNi & Co., 21 Sakaicho
itchome, Yokohama. Japan.

A beautiful little purse that will hold a dollar or more of small
change, to slip in under your glove. The colors are aried. Gay. not
gaudy. You could not. think of a Saracen as gay and frivolous. Alert,
active, terrible, mysterious, never frolicsome. This strange, magnetic,
imijestic. semi-barbari- c elexance comes to you Saturday at small cost.

If you have u faculty of surprise for articles of combined utility,
beauty and extreme novelty, you will he panic stricken when you see
these.

(On display in the window Friday.)

Rock

street. Admission. Friday evening,
25 cents.

The newly elected vestry of Trinity
parish met at (he rectory last evening
and organized with the reelection of
it. G. Hudson as clerk. George Ben-
nett as treasurer and IS. A Miles as
assistant treasurer.

Many beautiful dolls daintily gowned
are on sale at the doll bazar in pro-
gress today at the Hensley Flowef
store, on Twentieth street, under the
auspices of the Educational circle oi
Bethany Home. The sale will continue
tomorrow.

WHAT SHALL I GIVE
For Christmas Let Us He'p You Solve

This Question.
We have one of the most, complete

stocks of toys in the city at. prices
that speak for the m.se Hi s. Polls, doll
cabs, cradles. b ds. automobiles, ex-

press wagons, sleds, velocipedes, me-
chanical tejys, dominoes, checkers,
crokonole, etc., al:-- a tuil line of gifts
at very low prices, such as ail-mus- .

work boxes, collar and cuff and hand
kerchief boxes, smoker sets, brush and
comb, manicure and shaving s is.

special lor Saturday. 1 ') dozen 2.-- c

toys. 2 for 25c.
40 large oval pictures. Ymi would

think them cheap at 5'ic, as long an
they last. Kc each.

l'') assorted card games, regular
price 15c to 25c, at 5c e ach.

Keep your yes on our bargain coun-
ter, always . .omething new at about
half price.

THE MILL STOKE,
:vi ::02 Fourth ave nue.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspe-psia- .

kidn:' and liver disorders, and ail
itomach trembles ior.itively cured by
ising Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
'.5c. Tea or tablets. T. 1U Thomas'
iharmaey.

Bodily paia loses its terror if you've
i bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil
n the he-us- Instant relief in cases
)f bums, cuts, sprains, accidents of
my sort.

If

--AsA Your
QwnJDoctor We

LAST. THE STORY.

5

1707 2"-- AVE

Island. III.

CHECKS INHERITANCE TAX

Finds Records in Rock Island County
Unusually Good.

M. A. Clapsaddle, of Leland, is in
Ilock Island today representing the of-

fice of the attorney general in check-
ing up the records of the- - county court
pertaining to the state inheritance tax.
The examination is going em all over
the state, and numerous cases have
been found whe-r- e the law has been ig-

nored. In each instanot of this kind
action is commenced by the slate to
rccove-- r the amount due.

Mr. Clapsaddle says that I he record
in this county is one of the best ke-p- t

he has found, and he anticipates no
difficulty in clucking up here.

ARTISTA LEADS THEM ALL.
It is the King Among Musical Instru-

ments in the Realm of Music.
Many people in the community fall

to realize the far reac hing influence of
the product of the Artista I'iano Flayer
company. This inst ruiiii nt is going in-

to many homes in the s and It
U giving eminent satisfaction. The Ar-
tista is by far the finest instrument of
the kind made in the I'nited States.
People an- - naturally proud of this pro-
duct, fcince it is made right, here at
home. Salesroom at. Bowlhy's Music
store. Op n evenings. To buy an Ar-

tista now means the saving of $I'i' to
the purchaser.

BATTLES' SATURDAY SALE
At 515 Seventeenth Street "It's a Lit-

tle farther, but it Pays."
Holiday rs.

Men's leather slippers, i'.tc.
Men's ieath.tr slippers !xc.
Men's leather slippers. $1 25.
Men's f It slippers, fl4c.
Women's felt slippers, Vjo.
Women's felt Juliette's, UHv. .

Women's felt Juliet tes. leather trim-
med. 'jHc.

Women V. fief ce lined shoex, $1.5.
Wool hose- - (for men) 2 pair 25c.

be tells you to take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your severe cough c bron-
chial trouble, then take it. If be bas
anything better, then take that. But we
know bis answer; for doctors bave pre-
scribed this medicine for over 60 years.

kt m aecretst ncpiw-u- J.C.AvtCo..tsc (Tarta d....s!l nr tnillcl'i-- T
. uwc.1, na.


